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Our Front Is Completed

And the D; Dollar Window is ready. All we ask is to judge
the v? jes 'or yourselves. Nothing will be sold until next
Wednesday.

Anything In Window for $1

WALTER H. KEESE & CO.
Your Jewelers

Water Ii. Keese * Raymond E. Cochran

Cnpito! and Surplus $180,000.00Collections Olren Prompt Attention
Ellison A. Smyth, W. E. Greer,President. T. P. and Cashier.

H. ll, Campbell, Asst Cashier.

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT ON SPECULATION
EVEN GREATER PROFIT

ON INVESTMENT
We have a single tract of approximately 850! acres of rich, Chatta-hoochbo river bottom land, situated in Stewart county Georgia, within

twenty five mites, of Columbus, which wó.will soir for SEVENTY per cent-of what adjacant farm lands are soiling for now.
Of this entire plantation, there is one portion ot about SQ0 acres which

we would sell separately. Of thia bmaller tract there" are 120 acrescleared, and under cultivation now; thc balance-about 180 acres, 'is inwoodland. On the entire plantation-there are fifteen tenant houses,barns and necessary outbuildings, pud ono largo eight room dwellinghouse. The Seaboard Airline 'railroad runs through this' place, and
there is à sidetrack on the farm. Thoro aro 40 acres o! nut bearingPecan trees on the plantation at present. . -

This Is a very desirable plantation, and_ to a practical. fariner of grit,determination, some means; and who Js not afraid bf the .work neceÄary..in tho- numagement of such a plantation, this offers the'; opportunity of
.a lifetime. ,\ :

-

.

Our only reason for offering this magnificent plantation at Such a tre¬
mendous sacrifice is strictly a personal ono, and we will give it to all in¬
terested parties, privately.'.
-Wo will pay the expenso of a trip.to Stéwart county if the investiga¬tor, or his backers, buy tho fact of land or any part of it.
There aro quite a few Anderson county people living in Stewart

county Ga. now..

Address '^Stewart County, Ga."
. Care The Intelligencer, Anderson, S. C.
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WILL BE HELD TO HEAR

DISCUSSION OF RURAL
CREDITS

SEEMS THERE WAS
MISINFORMATION

About Resolutton Passed at Meet¬
ing County Farmers Union

Some Time Ago.

"I will have to call another meeting
of tho county delegation sometime
during the first of tho year," stated
Senator J. L. S'.ierard yesterday, 'it
seems that at the last meeting of the
Anderson County Farinei's* union a
resolution was adopted requesting a
meeting of delegation tor the purpose-
of disemslng with lnnners und oth¬
ers a rural credit system. This mat¬
ter nad never been oflkially brought
to my attention and when the queslluh
of a meeting of tho delegation on De¬
cember ll came up for the purpose of
¡hearing Superintendent J. E. Sw»ur-
ingen, I forget about tho other pro¬
posed meeting.

"The delegation will gladly cooper¬
ate witli tho farmers in their efforts
to secure needed legislation," said
Senator Sherard "The legislation
that will mean most for the develop/meat.of the agricultural interesit; of
the country, and especially of the
sout!.!1, will be a simple practical ru-'
ral credits act, aud I hope to see the*
South Carolina general assembly nt
its next session adopt some measure
that at least will be a good begin¬
ning. 1 have given a good deal of
thought to tho question, have been in
communication with the caders of the
movement for farm credits over the
country, and I am now preparing a
.bill'\U ich I hope will moot tho de¬
mands of thogo of our people who are
anxious to own land, but who cannot
get possession of it under present con¬
ditions.
"The first step should be to renden

land titles more uniformly available
in making loans, and this can bo done
through the Torrons registration act
or an act along similar lines. -A
workable rural credits bill would, ot
course, provide for long term mort¬
gages v.-iih a graduated scale of an¬
nual payments covering intorest end
a sinai! payment on the principal, and
when tho last installment is met t' ¡o
debt IB discharged and the purchaser
has his land free of encumbrance. A
difficult problem is to provide a uni¬
form system of judging the value ot
the laud as mortgaged security, bul
this can bo worked out, I believe, so
as to mako the mortgagee absolutely
secure and save the Etate, whitu must
stand behind tho loans, from any
possibility of loss.

,

"A prftc-UcD.i Workable ra ral cred¬
its bill will In time enaole our^white
tenant farmers to buy aud own. the
land they cultivate and until'-'they
are giyon a chance to bettor their con¬
dition tho south can u'-^er reapív tho
degreo of progress and prooperity. it
ought to. enjoy. Existing land-owuers
will get cheaper money, but lt 1B,the.
landless white man first ol ult whom-
wo must help, and in ,my judgment
legislation of this sort if it can,be.
carried out properly and administered
by thc 'ritjht ki.ul :Oî-:MU.VÎÎU <>:ÜUI-JL;.-»,
will prove tho greatest posslblo biass¬
ing, to the fanners and to all ii ie rest'

.off our people as well who are noces''
warily dependent upon the farmer for
a living.
"A secondary effect of Ute rural

credits bill, 1 am convinced, will be
a gradual solution bf the race .prob-
blem. When all the land comes into
the possession of .the iwhtte people,'
as it will eventuality., t'ao negro will
he forced out slowly and by a, na¬
tural process, by peaceful means ana
without serious disturbance to econo¬
mic- conditions.

-The fabject of rural credits will
doubtless'consume much time at the,coming session of the legislature!, ns
it is understood that several, bills will
bo introduced and as so many of tho
.members..aro interested "in .securing
tho1 enactment ot a satisfactory, law'.
The meeting to'bo held in tho.court

boiiso next Saturday, will be dovoied
largely to matters of. education; but
the 'delegation will he glad to ftear
from any citizen who desires to pre--'
sent"his views OT offer BUgprentions M
to legislation for, tho benefit of tho
county and state..
' The prosent delegation, it appears,
wants to keep in close touch with J.he
people, and the public appreciates
their."policy of holding frequent, meet-
tegs ibr the purpose of mutual dis¬
cussion ot public matters.

«reece Will Accent.
Athens, Dee. ¿.-«Public opinion |ls.veering towards the; fullest' ac¬

ceptance of ti ie entente .. demands , jTho. government IS hesitating in fram¬
ing a: reply, while thousands >f ro-
fugeee aro, arriving- nt Florina, ofter
tramping through ideop snow .from
Mohlstlr: .

, Chlldrjph aro dying .from
hunger áñd^exposurC .;; . Apoca!? for
aid »re, sent here. ..

'?.j Hit By Street Cmikyf^^Aman, whoso name was not..lëarh«-
ed°,'.->as. struck by é street car -on
South Main street early- last night
and!painfully, though not, seriously;!
injured. '#bé accident, occured ¿esr
JTTO city hall, and the man was taken
to Evans 'Pharmacy No.'."JJ, where the,!wounds wore dressed. He was said;to bo considerably bruised and
about the head. '.-..'.

~^o" Trouble."""":- '.'>
"Do you1 havo any trouble support

lng youri family, Rastos?" "Ah; don't
sale, .hut niau missus: 'speoiencea some
dlfflculty;''-^Boston" Transcript.

ÉLÉVATION
-GIVIk" ?QURT WILL

CONVENE TUESDAY
MONDAY BEING SALESDAY,

WILL BEGIN ONE DAY
LATER

ROSTER OF CASES
Remain« About Same ns First An-1
nounced and Court Will Hard-

ly Last Over Three Days.

The last terni of civil court in An-
deisop .county ¡for tl:is year will con¬
vene on next Tuesday morning. As
previously announced, oyriog to the
fact that Monday is salesday," lt was
decided not to begin court until Tues¬
day morning ot which time all jurors
and court attendants will report for
duty.

"Tlie roster et ca.sos stands tho
samo as first announced," stated Mr.
IS. h. Prl'.ce, socrctnry of thc bar as¬
sociation, yesterday afternoon." "One
or two otMer Jury cases may bo added
by consent and soaio equity cases
that will not roulro a jury may also
bo added." ..

Tho roster ,aß arranged stands as
follows:

I * Tuesday.
Snmmey versus Anderson county.
Ouso. company versus Watson.
Bristow,, versus Hammond and

L'aspn. "tVèdnesdjjy.
.Hicks versus' Southern Public

Utilities company.
Rhodes versus Henderson.
Edmonds versus G. S. & A.
Zemurry versus Manos.

A Wireless Discovery

' PrbfesW!
A Prof.. Michael I. Pupin/ of Columbia
Hms just announced tlie"dlscovory of a
receiver for wlrolpss telephony which
is sensitive only to-Such waves as tho.
operator desires.

It will make tho arts ot wireless
telephony and telegraphy.. commer¬
cially {practicable over long distances,
and"may sound tho doom of the uaple.
The 'professor told 6T hts Invention

during.his address before thc National
Academy .of Sciences'. *

A,lloom in the Hestert.
"Assessed land values' In tho . Im¬

perial Valley. California, rose from
nothing at all in 1902 to $27,000,OOQ In
Î915," say-i-thc c-irrènt issue of Farm"
and Preside. "And the .<pppulation
from' 50 to 50,000. ' Ali because of irri¬
gation;"

Old : Woman Cscs Phone.
Staughton. Wis.^Mra; Sigrid Lar¬

son. 95 years old',_ talked for the first
time over a telephone recently. Up
to-two .months ogb she was deaf, but
lier "hearing, waa restored to her sud¬
denly. '

BÜ "CÄSQÄRETS"
v BEST LfiXftTlVE FOB
M : '. LIVER-fiNB BOWLES
Don't stay constipated, headachy*
Ô'jl >jbHíoú», with weath bad or

stomach tour.: i-../.-'
No odds how r^d 'your" liver, stom¬

ach "fer bowels', hbw -much ; your head
*<c^S»,hcj)v.. miserfchlë and uncomtor:.taila you. bro, from a, cold, constipa¬
tion, nidigestlohr btiíoushess and slug-.
gÍBhvbbwéw--youTelwbyb got relief
With Ca Secreta. -^s^^MpîV;\t»an't'let your :-atómech; liver and,
boweldvniahc .yob;;,miserable: ..Take
Casëarèta tonight; Spat au"end tb the
hüadúohc, biliousness, dizziness; ner¬
vousness, sick, sobr.; gassy.;stomachy
bbd cold» offensive-toreaUi. :.. abd . all
other distress; clean'säv.^öa^vinsideergUna of all tho^lls,' gases and con¬
stipated matter which ls producing
Ote misery. ':'fsM^^^ÊR^^Ê>A lo-cent box means» health happt~
bess- and é clear.hoad for months.:
AU;druggists sell .jCascbrets. Dont
forget. the children-their little in>
sides need a genw cleansing,. tooi, ;.

From a Man?» Store
HERE is where "HE95 would buy them, so he would

appreciate them more if they bore this
stamp of authenticity.

Bath Robes Smoking Jackets Collar Bags

Gloves

Holepropf Hosiery-

Tie Sets

Smoking Jackets

^ j- Underwear

Luxite Hosiery Bath Robes

Neckwear Shirts

Pajamas

Hand Bags

Suit Cases ]
Collar Bags Collars Rain Coots

Shoe Bags Hais Overcoats

Silk Reefers Caps Suspenders

ifli each SOc Xîe or better

SMITH, GARRETT &
"Where Quality Reigns."
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Christmas Jewelry Buying ;^i^^i§¿üxi^í^
AtMáreíift^

?". . ?.<>?:. ; 'ly:-;:"" 'Viviv '' e- .- .; '

..'., -".u..,- ./'^..'.N'-^Á'V-V^;.
Many have done it already. Qar frifcndl^ suggestions.about early buying of

Christmas jewelry was like seed in fertile a soil. Our offer to lay away Christmas
giftB. until they are wanted has been appreciated, as the growing number ot' neat¬
ly wrapped packages in our safe shovys. Many.gifts are alrerdy engraved. Dia¬
mond Rings, Signet Rings, Lavalijera, Brooches,' Watches. Fobs., Bracelets; are

among them. There is plenty of time for careful attention to engraving orders
if they are given NOW.

Diamonds Low Priced * Brooches in Paney Form
1*í§Dhv *

Notwithstanding the almost certain Any lover of brooches /*1Ê^VtâSfr^TM 1 advance "in price of 'diamonds as soon will be bound to admire ^jÇ^^sL,
y$$%Z Sùm$ our stock, Qf diamonds at very karat Kold brooches «2.00 W^/M^(fc^&fej reasonable^ prices. Why?; Because. up; with diamonds £5.00 ^^O&y:Vj^^S^i v/c were fortunate enough to get them and up¡ Mhiu./

£?MZ alWÊ that pèrmit^f^ ^lling, Ringe ior Christi ArVedciingS<Td,aj'?^mim^^^^m Not even the brigh^of^pr^cmngw? w,n S$ ^^^ëtWW^ Christmasobscurest shinihg^eamless*fe^^ Rr,ce\,W£ have cSÄ%?M0^ Solid Gold Wedding Rings showii here.mÊÊ&ft%fâ n.
thC Way fr0n * 9' They are built to stand the, wear of-years.

.. :.?-50.ou. All style, sizei and weights at $5 and ?iio.

Signet Rings Engraved Free
v,\^3j§§L A Solid Gbid 'Signet Ring, from S2.00,up, with the wearers paono-;/^feîïlllfev gT«n engraved On the seal surface, has so much of individuality a'iid ex-^À^jàfl^ elusiveness as'to be aihortg the most desirable Christmas Presents in this^Sp^es^e^ brilliant and- interesting; Jewelry Store.

Fancy Stone Rings" Scarf Pins
Please do not faii to look over our stocks of Fancy if tho men ot theStone Iiimïs, Solid ;Gold set with Amethysts, Garnets^ ionse hos worn one or * ^tJt^KTourmalines, Bloodstones, and other 'gems.-' ' Handsome two scar* pins 'until ^CSMBB3lb£\i'

and of approved styles, durable ahdfdighificd, but not ^^^^lui^T^Wcostly. From $3.00 up. ' >

^t him a Solid aoidgj^^^HVisit OurStore ncrTXnfSterns liiTiGifts of Diamond and Solid Gold Jewelry, and Silver- that win picato you. v^Q .âWA
ware to rejoice the hearts of Xmas^brides Suggestions Ssmonatî?ÂWïpĥ. ^jgreet he*friends from the moment they enter this store. Qluim- *>Vtf u u v' ?SÍw^

See Show; Windows


